Leader’s
Guide

Can you believe it?
You’re about to
explore the Creation
Story with your kids.
God created us. God
loves us. We belong
together with Him!
Follow the curiosity
of your kids and see
where God leads!
So, choose your
Exploration Stations,
practice the story,
gather supplies, and
set up your
classroom. It’s time to
go exploring!
Discover more about
leading a lesson and
other goodies at
SundayTeacher.com

Genesis 1:1 – 2:3
Creation
Week 1

Before You Explore
The Basic Supplies
Discovery Guide for each kiddo
Eureka! Jr. Stamps
DVD or CD Player
Eureka! Jr. DVD or CD
Story Cards
Exploration Station Supplies
Explore Creation
magnifying glass, paper,
crayons, nature items like
rocks, leaves, twigs, etc.
Let’s See! Story
Story Cards 1-8
Picture the Story
crayons and paper
Sculpt the Story
Play-Doh
Build the Story
blocks or building bricks
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1 Here We Go!
Hide the Kai and Scout cards from the Story Card deck. Have kids try to
find the cards when they arrive.
Play The Come Along Song from the Eureka! Jr. DVD or CD. Invite kids to
come to your gathering spot (at a table, on the floor, etc.).

2 What’s That Word?
Pass out the Discovery Guides. Ask kids to find the hidden word in the picture. Say
belong out loud as a class.
Chat about the word. Does anyone know what belong means?
Belong means we are welcomed and included.
The opposite of belong is to be left out.
We feel sad when we are left out of a game or not invited to play with some
friends. We can feel happy that we belong to Jesus! We are a part of His family!
He loves us and always invites us to be with Him!
Read the Remember Verse (provided in next section). Invite kids to stand up when
they hear belong and then sit down. Repeat the verse again—faster this time.

3 Remember Verse
Invite everyone to stand up. Play the memory verse
video for Ephesians 2:10a on the Eureka! Jr. DVD.
(Find descriptions of motions on SundayTeacher.com.)
Ask for volunteers say the verse from memory.
We are God’s creation. He created us to belong to
Christ Jesus. Now we can do good works.
Ephesians 2:10a (NIrV)

4 Happy & Sad
Invite kids to share something happy and not-so-happy that
happened this past week. Pray together.

5 Explore the Story
Invite kids to prepare themselves to listen to this week’s passage. Gather them to
a place where they can all see the spot where you will be laying out the cards.
Play the Let’s See! Bible Story audio from the Eureka! Jr. DVD or CD while you set
out the cards, as directed in the pictures on page 3.
Option: Read (or have another adult read) the Let’s See! Bible Story script on
page 3 and place the cards out as directed in the pictures.
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Explore the Story

= Place a card
= Remove a card

Let’s See! Bible Story

= Move a card

In the beginning, there was nothing. Darkness covered everything. I
wonder how we would feel if everything was always dark? God said,
“Let there be light.”
With God’s words it became true; there was
light! God called the Light “Day” and the Darkness “Night.” God looked
at what He created and said it was good. This was the first day.
But God wasn’t finished creating. In fact, He had just begun. Water was
everywhere. So, on the second day, God moved the water. High above
the water, God made the blue sky. (+ It covered everything over the
earth. I wonder what colors were in the sky when God created it?
On the third day, God gathered the water and called it “ocean.”
Now
He had the sky and the ocean, but He knew something was missing. I
wonder what was missing? That’s when God created land!
On the
land God created rocks, trees, plants, mountains, and flowers. God saw
that it was good. I wonder if God was done creating?
Nope! On the fourth day, God created lights in the sky. + The sun kept
the earth warm and bright in the daytime. God created the moon and
stars so that we would never be in complete darkness again. God
finished this day by saying it was good too!
On the fifth day, God began to have some more fun. He created all
different types of birds to fill the sky: blue birds, red birds, yellow birds,
and even eagles! There were birds of every color, shape, and size. Then
God looked at the oceans and began to create all the different sea
creatures. + From the tiny goldfish to the large whale, God created
every one. I wonder what sea creature you like best? God loved them
all and said everything was good.
On the sixth day, God looked at the sky and oceans. He then looked at
the land. I wonder what God wanted to create next? God began to
create all of the animals. + Lions, elephants, rabbits, and sheep were
just a few of the animals God created! I wonder how the earth
sounded after God had created all of these animals? After making all
the animals God had one more thing to create. I wonder what it will
be? This would be the most important creation. God created us. +
People—boys and girls. He created us different than all the other
creatures because we were created in the image of God. After creating
people, God said we were very good.
God created everything in the whole entire world.
I wonder how God
felt when He looked down on all of His creations? On the seventh day,
God didn’t create or work. Instead He did something else important.
God rested. I wonder what God was teaching us through the gift of
resting? God rested. He smiled. What a good, good world He created.
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6 What’s This Say about God & Us?
I wonder what part of the story you liked best?
I wonder who you are most like in this story?
I wonder what we learn about who God is in this story?
I wonder what God wants to teach us through the story of creation?

7 Exploration Stations
Introduce the Exploration Stations you’ll be doing. Review your rules for the
Exploration Stations (quiet voices, share items, etc.).
Explore Creation Station: Explore nature items with hands, a magnifying
glass, or by making a leaf rubbing.
Let’s See! Story Station: Recreate the story with the Story Cards.
Picture the Story Station: Color the picture on your Discovery Guide or
draw something from the story.
Sculpt the Story Station: Use Play-Doh to make something from the story.
Build the Story Station: Use the blocks to build something from the story.
Invite kids to choose which station they go to. Kids can stay at
one or visit multiple stations.
As kids play, visit each station and ask questions about their play
and how it relates to the story.
Allow 15-20 minutes to explore. Announce when it’s almost time
to stop. Bring kids back to the gathering area before cleaning up.

8 Share Your Discovery
Invite kids to share what they discovered about the Bible story. Share what
you discovered as you interacted with the kids.
Remind kids to use their Discovery Guide to keep exploring at home. Pray
as a group, thanking God for leading their discoveries.
Use a Eureka! Jr. Stamp to stamp each kid’s Discovery Guide to show that
they completed today’s expedition.
Play Tidy Up from the Eureka! Jr. DVD or CD as the kids
clean up the room.

9 Goodbye Blessing
Using the other Eureka! Jr. Stamp, stamp each child’s
hand as you share the following blessing with each one.
May you experience God’s love this week as you
remember that you belong to God. You were
created in His image and you are very, very good.
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